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Child Find Notice- Proportionate Share Meeting
According to IDEA 2004, school systems must engage in timely and meaningful consultation with
representatives of private schools and with parents about the provision of special education and
related services for parentally placed private school children attending private schools within the
school systems jurisdictions. This would include parents of students in a home school setting.

The consultation process must include specific discussion of the following topics:
A. How parentally-placed private school children suspected of having a disability can participate
equitably in the Child Find process
B. How the parents, teachers, and private school officials will be informed of the Child Find
process
C. How the determination of the proportionate share of federal funds available to serve the
children with disabilities was calculated.
D. How the process will operate throughout the school year
E. How, where, and by whom the special education and related services will be provided.
Including the types of services, how services will be apportioned if there are insufficient funds
to serve all of the children and how and when these decisions will be made.
F. How the LEA shall provide a written explanation to private school officials of the reason why
the LEA chose not to provide services if the LEA and private school officials disagree.

Pierce County School System will be holding an equitable services meeting to carry out this process
on September 20 at 9:00 AM. Due to Covid, this meeting will be held virtually. Please consider
attending this meeting. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Sarah McIntosh
at 912-449-2091 or smcintosh@pierce.k12.ga.us.

Sincerely,

To login to meeting use the following information:
Meeting ID
meet.google.com/ihr-vmxq-gcf

Sarah McIntosh
Director of Student Services
Pierce County Schools
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